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The following are the Agents for this paper:

W. A. HEMINGWAY, General Traveling and Collect¬

ing Agent.
Kev. COLIN MURCHISON, Oenoral Traveling, and

Oollecting Agent.
TOWNSEND & NORTH, Booksellers and Stationers,

Columbia, S. 0.
j. V. NETHERS, Union, S. 0.

Captain W..E. EARLE, Greenville, S. 0.
Col. J. J. RYAN, Barnwell, S. 0.
jr. T. DoBOIS, Marlon.
C. S. HARBY, Sandy Ford P. 0., Madison co., Fla.
PATRICK & HUVEY, Macon, Georgia.
J. Y. H. WILLIAMS. Clinton, S. 0.
i. R. ALLEN. Chester 0. H., S. 0.
W. S. LANCE, Grahamville P. O., Beaufort, S. 0.
B. F. BRADFORD, Walterboro', S, 0.
H. L. DARR, Sumter, S. 0.
THAD. 0; ANDREWS, Orangeburg, S. 0.
h M. BROWN, "Southerner office," Darlington, 8. 0.
H. M. QUINN A BRO., Augusta,
J. H. ESTELL, Savannah, Ga.
ISAAC DAVEGA, Agent in New YorK.
i_

^QOAL MATTERS.
itS SEE SECOND AND THIRD PAGEE. -§»

Notice to Agents.
Our agents throughout the country are re¬

quested to malee immediate returns of ail moneys
in their possession, that we may be able to credit
those who have paid.
We also request that our subscribers who »re in

arrears will bear iu mind'that our terms are in

advance, and that they will promptly remit their
dues.

_

Music ON THE BATTERY.-We are requested to

announce tha t there will be musio on the Battery
this afternoon at 5 o'clock.

NEWS! NEWS! NEWS!-Quidnuncs will dowell,
to oall at Mir. YOOLEB'S News Stand in Market j
street, where they can gratify their curiosity by
an examination of all the latest novels, maga- J
zincs, periodicals and newspapers, as per adver¬
tisement in another column.

A NEW PHOVOSH MARSHAL.-Oapt. FIELDS, who

has for several months past performed the duties
of Provost Marshal at this post to the general
satisfaction ol' the community, waa mustered ont
of service on Wednesday last, and has been suo-

ceeded by 'Lieut. JOHNSON, of the Veteran Reserve

Gorps.
OUB BEADING BOOM.-We would oall the atten-

Mon ofthe publio to our free reading room, whioh

is now fitted np complete. Here the latest Jour¬
nals from ali seotions' of the country oan be

found, as wea as the latest prices currents, tele¬

graphic bulletins, and ship news.

AT AN eleosion held by the Town Council of I
Mount Pleasant, on the first inst., the following
gentlemen '¡tere elected to serve for one year;

. 8IM0HT0N it BARKER, Solicitors.
EDWARD o. HALL, Clerk and Treasurer.
RICHARD 0. JEBYEY, Mai shs!.

THE GALE AT THE BAHAMAS.-The British schoon-
nar Brothers arrived below this port, at quaran¬
tine, yesterday, in three days from Green Turtle

Gay (Bahamas). Her Oaptain reports tha t, on

the 1st instant, a hurricane passed over the Ba¬
hamas, and that it was the most destructive that
has ever been known there. The wind wau from
northeast to northwest and southeast. Nearly all
the vessels in the vicinity of Green Turtle Gay
were blown ashore and wrecked, and many houses
were blown down. Pieces of wreck had been
washed on the beach iu large quantities, and
some dead bodies had drifted ashore.

WE HAD tho pleasure of being the recipient of
some of BEAUSSANG & Co.'s stock in trade, who
deals in apples, oranges, lemons, potatoes, and

. cabbages. , Ono of the latter presented us-a

mammoth one, weigumgxtwenty pounds, and from

appearance would feed a family of at least twenty
-attraoted tho attention of many fond of that
delightful vegetable. It was from Boston, but Las
recently arrived, with mauy others of the same
sort, at[No. 16 Market street, for the benefit of the
people. We are requested to try it, and will do so
on Sunday, if we can raise a ham ot flue piece of
corned beef.

DlSTBIOT COUBT OF THE UNITED STATES-October
12,18?C.-The Court met at ll A. M.-Hon. GEO.
S. BRYAN, District Judge, presiding.
Tho casa of the United States vs. JNO. GERKIN,

counterfeiting and passing counterfeit fractional
currency, .waB taken up. JNO. PHILLIPS. Esq., ap-1
geared for tho United Statee, and T. Y. SIMONS,
Esq., for tho defence. The prisoner, who had
been out on recognizance, was brought to the bar
and arraigned, and plead not guilty. A jury was

impanelled, of which Col. 0. A. ANDREWS waa fore¬
man. Lieut. HENDRICKS and Detectives COATES
and FARRELL, of the police force, testified to mak¬
ing the arrest, and tracing tho money to tho
prisoner. The money was obtained at several
stores where Mr. GERKIN had paid bills, and was
all in new fifty cent bills. Mr. GERKIN, who kept

,
a grocery store in Market-street, had stated to
them that he had collected.this money in his store
through trade, and could not Btate positively from
whom it was obtained. The arrest uas mude, as
GERKIN was suspected of being connected with
other parties who had passed this money.
Mr. WAONEB and others testified to having re¬

ceived this money, but .were unable to distinguish
between good or bad. That it was takeiLaud

. passed by merchants generally; though theylpre-
lerred to have larger bills when possible.
A number ot' witnesses for the defence spoke of

the general good character of Mr. GERKIN as an
intelligent, honest citizen, and one perfectly relia¬
ble m all of his business transactions. Many of
these gentlemen had known the defendant for ten
and fifteen years, and had never heard his charac¬
ter assailed. The evidence was minutely heard,
and considered and commented on by the counsel,
both for the Umted States and the defence.
Judge BRYAN charged tho Jury, bringing to

their attention that, under an Act of Congress,
the offence was a felony, and punishable both
with a fine and imprisonment.
The Jury then retired, and, after an absence

of ten minutes, returned with a verdict of not
guilty.
No further business appearing, the Court ad¬

journed unti Monday at il A. M., when the Pre¬
sentment of the Grand Jury will be received.
MAYOR'S COURT, Friday-The only case before

His Honor was that of an individual who, filled
with enthusiasm and bad rum, had fired off a

pistol. In his exuberance he forgot that the war
was over, and sought the bubble reputation at
the cannon s mouth. Jno. Barleycorn and himself
had boen bumming around together, but John left
him m tho lurch and his desire for notoriety
caused him to obtain an escort of clubs. His
Honor not wishing to encourage his martial spirit.cooled bis ardor by abstracting a ten dollar bili
from his pocket. Tho smews of war bein? gone,
he solemnly retired, whistling a dead march

PROVOST COURT, FRIDAY, October 12.

Bennett, an African of aomo years but no dis

cretiou, was charged with stealing meat from the

store of Messrs. James Cantwell & Co. Jack
been employed as a porter in that establishment
and his omployera had everv confidence m lum

until he fell from grace. Being a descendant
Ham, ho had contracted a fondness for that styl
of meat, and so far forgot himself as to abstract
one from a barrel and gave it to a fellow darkey
carrv home. The enormity of his crime never

struck bim until he was caught, and then lie con

fessed and implored forgiveness. Though justic
is tempered with mercy, Jack had sinned with l

eyes open, and he was sentenced to pay s.*» or be

put at hard labor for sixty days, where they never

see ham. . ,, . , ,

Louis Jenkins, who looked as if freshly painted
with coal tar, was charged with trespassing upon
Mr. B. F. Aldrich's property. Lou« stated that
he had seen a dark damsel home, when she asked
him to come in; that he did so, and stattl in until
taken out bv the police. Mr. Aldrich said that ho
heard that there was a man in tho. howse,, and on

examination found the prisoner in the pantry
The Court decided that though Lows had got an

invitation, that ho was not forced to accept it.

may have been given out ot politeness, and ho
should have declined. He was fined $5 or ten
days' hard labor, and advised to take some more

suitable place than the pantry for his nest visit.

FRENOH .AND ENGLISH SCHOOL IN AUGUSTA, GA.-

In another column of this day's paper may be
seen the advertisement of a French and English
school just opened in Augusta, Georgia, by Mrs
H. B Bounetueau, lato of this city.
Mrs. Bouuctheau has long been known in this

?city, where she has been unusually successful in
the vocation to which she has been called in the
State of Georgia, and we take pleasure in com
mending her enterprise to such of our citizens as

may be in a condition to avail themselves of its
advantages. Many ladies in our State have ex

perieDced the advantages ©f her tuition. She has
a strong hold on pub)io feeling, ana there is regret
that she should have been constrained to transfer
her labors to another field. But in common with
others she has suffered in the recont war; it has
not, perhaps, been of her option to forego the op
portunities presented m Augusta, and it ia. a
source of satisfaction that she has yet a Bphere of
action which, while it may promise profit to her
cannot fail of service to the country., For concur
renoe in this testimony to tho claims of thia accom
plished lady we are instructed to refer to Mrs. Ü
B. Brewster, Hon. James Simons, Hon. W. D. Por
ter, Hon. A. G. Magrath, Hon. I. W. Hayne, L. W
Spratt, Esq., Geni W. E. Martin, of this city, and
'Governor Orr and ex-Governor Pickens, of this
State.

MESSRS. JOHNSTON, CREWS & Co.-This flrmjs
one of the oldest in the city, and has been known
and visited by the country merchants for years.
Mr. JOHNSTON, the senior partner, has had nearly
a life-long experience in the business. Undeterred
by the fire that destroyed the old store, they went
to work, and a new building soon rose from the
ashes. They have now resumed lusiness afc the
old stand, No. 41 Hayne street, and are prepared
to accommodate the trade, and particularly the
old customers, with every artiole comprised in
their lino at New York prices. Merohants visiting
this market are invited to examine their stock.

No SUPERIOR ANSWHERE.-It has become well
established by aotnal use and comparison that the
firm of COLGATE & Co., New York, are not Bur-

passed by any manufacturers in the world in the
production of excellent soaps of all varieties. The
FAMILY SOAP of thia house has a deserved reputa¬
tion; their LAUNDRY "SOAP is very highly com¬
mended, while in the line of TOILET SOAPS they
are far ahead of all competitors.
OUR German friends will notice, by the adver¬

tisement of Mr. VOGLER, No. 10 Market street,
that he has an assortment of German Almanacs,
magazines, novels, &c, on hand, besides all the
latest Amerloan periodicals and papers, and is
constantly reoeiving new supplies.
PEOPLE WHO HAVE out their wise teeth use the

80ZODONT, and all who do, are willing to doclare
to all who don't use it that it is the most perfect
and delightful thing for the teeth they over <lip-
ded a brush into. tus2

BUSINESS NOTICES.
. Try Them.

Many persons have within this summer experienced
the benefits to be derived from the use of PANKNIN'B
HEPATIC BITTERS. We would recommend them to all

who stand in need of a tonio.
For sale by all Druggists. S. October 6

Notice.-To Planters and Farmers.
The subscriber bas, after considerable delay, trouble

and expense, succeeded in procuring a very choice selec¬

tion of the following named Seed Grain, suited for fall

planting, that he can warrant and recommend: Barley,
Bye, Wheat, White and Bed; Oats, White and Black, of j
very superior,quality.
Country orders, accompanied by the cash or city ac¬

ceptance, will be attended to with care and dispatch.
Direct or apply to JOHN BINNS,
Octobor 8 6 No. 219 East Bay.

COME TO THE FOUNTAIN .OF LIFE, those who wish to

be renovated. EPPINQ'S SARSAPARILLA and QUEEN'S
DELIGHT ls Uko the soft dew that gives the flower new

life.* All eruptions disappear when this balm is taken.
For sale by all Druggists.
October ll tuths8

TUE RECOMMENDATION for Colleton Bitters is inside
the bottle. Try a bottle for Dyspepsia, and you will see

that lt does not need a column of certificates to make

those afflicted with Dyspepsia purchase. For salo by
all Druggists. thstu3

WE HAVE TEIED IT. Nol We should have 'said our

friends have tried it, and pronounco that MAltSDEN'S

CARMINATIVE SYRUP will oure every case of Cholera,
Diarrhoea, Dysentery, and other disorders of the bowels.

It is with pleasure we see tho Board of Health take tho

matter in hand and instruct their officers to uso this

preparation in all casos of looseness of the bowels, Ac,
6 KING A CASSIDEY, Agents.

HOMOEOPATHIC MEDICAL NOTICE.-Drs. CLEOKLEI &

SCHLEY (of Columbus, Ga.,), having permanently loca¬

ted in Charleston, respectfully lender their services to

the citizens, in the.practioe of Homoeopathy.
Dr. C. has bat the experience of fifteen years in this

school of medicine.
Offlco at our residence, No. ll COLLEGE-STREET

(corner of Green), the house formerly owned by Dr.

BELLINGER, deceased.
HEBVEY M. CLECBXEY, M. D. ..PHILIP T. SCHLEY, M. D

September 5 lyr

To THOSE WHO SUFFER.-It would seem almost in¬

credible tbat men will oontlnue to suffer when such a

Remedy as PLANTATION BITTERS ii within their reach,

Persons troubled with Headache, Low Spirits, Heart,

burn, Pain in the Side, Back, or Stomach, Cramps, Bod

Breath, and other symptoms of that horrid monster,
Dyspepsia, aro earnestly invited to test this Remedy.
These BITTERS are very pleasant, and will not injure

the weakest Stomach.
No change of diet is necessary while using them. We

recommend patients to eat all they want of the beat tho

market affords.
As an Antidote to Disease, PLANTATION BITTERS are of

great value. Take them when the first unpleasant symp
toms appear, and you may avoid weeks and months of ]
prostrating sickness.
Tho first trial will do you good. You will feel its ben¬

eficial effect at once.

Particularly recommended to weak and delicate ladies

requiring something to brace and build them up.
SOLD EVERYWHERE,

October 9 tutbs3

Deutsche Kalender
fuer 1867.
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? KINSMAN'S
Candy Factory!
Beware of Terra Alna ant Marble Dust!

THE ATTENTION OF COUNTRY MERCHANTS IS
called to tho fact that KINSMAN'S ASSORTED

CANDY ls manufactured irom STANDARD SUGARS,
and is not adulterated with TERRA ALBA or MAR¬
BLE DUST, as most of the Northern Candy is adulter¬
ated with them.
Only one trial will convince you that our Candy is

what we represent it, and far superior to the Northern
Candy.
We have also on hand a full snpply of GUM DROPS,

ORDIAL DROPS AND FANCY OANLIESI.

W. KINSMAN,
Ootober 13 1 No. »79 KING-STREET,

BOOTS AND SHOES.
IHAVE JUST RETURNED FROM THE NORTH

with a large STOCK OF B0UT8 AND SHOES for
Fall and Winter trade, consisting of Gents', Boys' and
Youths' Boots and Shoes of all sorts and sizes; also,
Ladies' Fine Dress Gaiters and Balmorals, Ladles' Strong
TValklDg Shoes; also, a great vaiiety of Ladies' and
Gents' House Slippers, and Misses' and Children's Gai¬
ters and Balmorals of all Binds and sizes-all of which
will be sold at the lowost market prices, by

,A. ZOLLER.
October 13 Imo No. 381 KING-STREET.

JOHNSTON, MWS & CO, "
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

STAPLE AND FANCY
DRY GOODS,

HAVE THIS DAY RESUMED BUSINESS, AND
opened, at their buildings just erected,

NO. 41 KAYNE STREET,
a most seasonable and entirely new stock of American
and Foreign STAPLE and FANCY DRY GOODS, whloh
wi 1 be sold on reasonable terms, and to which we beg to
oall the attention of merchants and others visiting this
market.

All orders will have particular attention. Those of
factors and planters are respectfully solicited. |

Ootober18_'_stuthl3
DEY GOODS

AT

"WHOLESALE.

WE HAVE IN STORE A LARGE STOCK OF NEW
and desirable styles of all kinds of FALL and

WINTER DRY GOODS, and will receive new supplies
by every steamer from New York.
We now offer these goods at LOW PRICES, to whloh

we call the attention of purchaasra, and Invite an exam¬
ination di our stock.
Mr. WM. C SMALL, late of CHAMBERLAIN, MILER

& CO., is with us, and will be pleased to Bee bis friends.

JOHN G.MILNOR & CO.,
Ootober 12 NO. 13S MEETING STREET.

AT THE

CHARLESTON HOUSE

STOLL, WEBB & CO.,
BANCROFT'S OLD STAND,

No. 289 King Street.

WE HAVE NOW OPENED THE LARGEST STOCK
that ne have ever fhown in this market, which

we offer at reasonable tiricos. .

Each DEPARTMENT willi T)o found well assorted,
with full lines of Goods (to 'suit any purchaser), in
coarse, medium and flue qtulities.

LARGE LOTS OF DRESS GOODS, IM ALL THE
LATEST 8TYLK8, comprising full linos, in all colors, of
3-4 and 6-4 Empress Cloths; All Wool Delaines, Pop-
lins, French Merinoes, 0-4 French Rep Olo.ths, Plain Col¬
ored Alpacas, Plain Colored Coburgs and English Meri¬
noes, Melange Cloths, in plain and plaids; Po pli note,
Silk Mixed, Worsted Plaids, Scotch Plains. Every varie¬
ty in Plaids in all the cheaper grades; Colored Delaines
in every variety.
A OHOIOE LOT OF FRENCH FIGURED DELAINES,

ALL WOOL.

A OHOIOE LOT OF COLORED AND BLAOK SILKS
OF DESIRABLE STYLES AND QUALITIES.

BLACK GOODS-BLACK GOODS
WE ARESHOWING A LARGE VARIETY OF BLACK

GOODd ofevory kind, Lupins-and Maillards' Best
French Bombazines, Delaines, Empros s cloths, Reps,
Ciape Cloths, Steel Mixed Poplins.

8-4 WIDE BLAOK CASHMERE FOR SHAWLS

FULL LINES OF ALPACAS, FRENCH AND ENG¬
LISH MERINOES.

OLOTHS AND OASSIMERES IN LARGE VARIETY.

SHAWLS, CLOAKS, AND SILK SACQUES.
CLOTH SACQUES.

A FRESH LOT OF FRENCH KID GLOVES, IN
ALL NUMBERS, JUST OPENED.

GLOVES AND HOSIERY IN EVERY VARIETY.
EVERY OTHER DEPARTMENT WiLL BE
FOUND WELL STOCKED WITH ALL

THE MOST USEFUL AND DE-
SIRARLE GOODS.

Fer sale at reasonable prices by

STOLL, WEBB & CO.
October 9 _' _tnths

MBS. JOHN CLEIK
RESPECTFULLY 1. /OHMS HER FRIEND8 AND

the public that Bbc has opened a FANCY MILLI.
NERY ESTABLISHMENT, at No. 623 KING STREET,
where she wiil he most happy, at all times, to furnish
her patrons with the BEST AND MOST FASHIONABLE
GOODS.
N. B.-All orders promptly attended to.
Octobers3*

AUCHOH SALES.
Butler, Ileidseick Champag~neTEnQlish and Amefi-

can Ale.
BY WILBUR Ol SON

MONDAY, 15th inst., at our sales rooms, corner »tate
and Ohaliuera Btreets, at K u o'cWk Win hS-Ii
,6 kegs New York State ETJ PTER f T (|/
20-bask< ts Ileidseick Champagne
5 c»sks Edinburg Scotch AlefMuir A RnT r

IC bub. American Ale 'MUlr s 80E8

10 M.^gars
IOU pkgs. %)ico Smoking Tobacco
20 boxes Laundry Soap
5 Mils. Bourbon and Rectified WhiaVrvX ALSO, J*

An INVOICE OP FÀN0Y GÜOES, to close sales
Conditions caBh. \ üctob¿r J3

MILLIGAN. BIBVHKUS~&^T~
Will sell on MONDAY, 22d instant, on the wháríin rear

of I>ew Custom Hous&^it ll o'clock
1 HORIZONTAL TUBULAR BOILER, C feet lone _nd

40 inches diameter \ .
ana

1 Upright Tubular Boiler, C feet 6 Inches long ¡md in
inches diameter

6 ana 40

1 Steam Pump
About 20bars Railroad Iron
3 Mushroom Anohors-
1 lot Wrought and Cast Iron.
Conditions cash.___?_pcteberij j

BY R. M. MARSHALL).
On MONDAY, lßth instant, at ll o'clock, will bo sola on

Adger's Long Wharf,
A SHIP'S LAUNCH, measuring about 24 feet in longth

by about 6>i feet oeam, together with her sails and
masts, all in pretty good order. ~ i ..

Conditions oísh._wthsm*. October IQ

BY R. M. MARSHALL.
On TUESDAY, 16th inst., at ll o'clock, will bo sold

before my Sales Room, No. 33 Broad street,
All tbat LOT OP LIND known as No. 4 Princess

street, in the city of Oharleston, togethei with the
building thereon. The house is of brick, and contains
four square rooms and two attics. Tho lot measures 20
feet front by 70 deep, be the same allttlö mare or loss.
Conditions cash. Purchaser to pay me for papers.
octobor 9 ,

tnthsamtnS

Superior Barbadoes Molasses, direct importation
per schooner M. E. Banks.

BY ISAAC K. HERTZ «Sf CO.
On TUESDAY, lßth inst., will be sold at New Custom

House Stores, at ll o'c'ook A. M.,
88 PUNOHEOiSS No. 1 ENGLISH MOLASSES '".
14 casks No. 1 English Molasses j
0 bbls. No. 1 Engish Molasses, <

Conditions-$2000 or under cash;;over $2000, 10
days, for approved endorsed notes or city acceptance,
October 13_. : ; :

Sampsons & Baldwin vs. Bonnell.
UNDER DKCllttiE IN EQUITY.

Will be sold, under the direotion of the undersigned, at
tfte aid Custom House In thia city, on THUR8DAY,
the 25th day of Ootober, I860, at ll o'olook A. M.
1. All that LOT OF LAND, Bltuate on tho north side

of Broad-street, in the Oity of Oharleston, bounding to
the north on land now or late of Louis Trapman; to the
east on land now or late of Benjamin H. Rutledge; to
the south on Broad-street, and to thowest on land now
or late- of Levis Trapman, measuring and containing in
front on Broad-street fifty (60) feet by one hundred »nd
forty-seven (H7) feet in depth from north to south.

2. All that LOT OF LAND, situate on the south Bide
of Short-street, in the City of Charleston, bounding to.
the north on Short street: to the east on land now or
late of estate of Mrs Peollne; to the south on land of es-

tate of John Bonnell, and to the west on land now or
late of Lewis Trapman, measuring in front on Short-
street fifty (00) foet six (six) inches, by eighty-two (82)
feet in depth.

' '

3. All that LOT OF LAND, with tho DWELLING!;
HOUSE AND IMPROVEMENTS thereon, Situate in
the town of Blackville, in Barnwell Distrlot, containing
i 21-100 acres, more or least bounded on the north by
South Boundary-street; on the east and south by lands
of estate of E. Lartigue, on the west by the Barnwell
Road.
Terms-One-third cash; balance in three eqnal suc¬

cessive annual instalments, with Interest from day of
sale, payable annually; secured by bond of the
purchaser and mortgage of the premises. Building to
be insured and policy assigned. Purchaser to pay
for papers. JAMES TUPPER,
Ootober 6 atutli9 Master luEquity.
Furniture, Horses, Vehicles, &c, at Auction,
BY SMITH ANO MCGILLIVRAY,

No. Ü7 Broad street, South Side near Stat«
street.

Sales of FURNITURE, Ao" at private residences at¬
tended to at moderate charges.
Auction every WEDNESDAY for HORSES, VEHI-

OLES, FURNITURE, Ac, at half-past 10 o'el J k, at onr
office. Imo Octobers

PRIVATE SALES. V
Handsome Residence in Hampstead.

BY AiiONZu J. WHITS & SON.
For rent, that handsome BRIOE RESIDENCE situ¬

ated in Hampstead, formerly the residence of the late
John Tucker, Esq. The house contains ample accom¬
modations for a large family; also, outbuildings for ser¬

vants, horses, Ac The house has a fine Lot attached.
ALSO,

Several GARDEN FARMS sear the oity for sale and
rent.
For particulars apply as above, at our office,
Oo»obor 6 ' stn2 No. 68 EAST BAY.

BY SMITH dc MCGILLIVRAY.
REAL ESTATU BROKERS,

No. Í27 Broad-Street, near State-street,
At Private Sale-
Two of tho beBt STOEES AND BUSINESS STANDS on

East Bay
Fine Residence, Cannon-street, 1 door from' King

street. ; thstu8 October ll

Al Private Sale.
BY C1APFOHD dc MATHEWES,

No. 31Bi oiul.strect.
BEA ISLAND COTTON PLANTATIONS
UPLAND COTTON PLANTATIONS
BICE PLANTATIONS
FARMS, FIR8T-OLASS WATER-POWERS, SUMMER

RESORTS, &c., Ao., in this State and Georgia.
ALSO,

DESIBABCJE RESIDENCES AND BUILDING LOT
in every part of the city. Smo September 21

ESTABLISHED 1843.
0. E, & A. S. JOHNSON,

FOB

MEIST AND BOYS.
CONSTANTLY IN STORE, AND IN GREAT VARIETY,

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,
WHITE MUSLIN dc MERINO SHIRTS,

GLOVES, SUSPENDERS, NECK TIES, HDKFS. AND
DRAWERS.

Ç1PECIAL ATTENTION 13 DIRECTED TO THIS
O BRANCH, OFOUR BUSINESS, being manufactured
hero. The great popularity of tho above justifies us in
c aiming, as we do, that we produce the most comforta¬
ble Drawers that is made in the United States.
GENT'S AND. YOUTHS' GARMENTS CUT AND

MADE TO ORDER, in tho latest fashion. CLOTHS
AND CASSIMERE8FOR SALK by tho yard or piece.

rPERFUME.
A few dozen of amt celebrated FLORIDA WATER.
ENGLISH TOOTH BRUSHES, at 20 cents a piece.
TO BE FOUND AT THE OLD STAND,

No, 273 KING-STREET,
OPPOSITE SOCIETY-STREET.

September 27
_

thsfi

» 1 J. Siiv
No.263 King-st.,

CHARLESTON, S. C-,

"EMPORIUM OF FASHIONS,"
FRENCH MILLINERY AND .ARTISTIC DRESS

MAKING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES. Paper Pat-
terna of the latest styles constantly kept on hand.

Country orders foliated and promptly aitouded to.
Ootober 8_2mo

FOR SALE,
1 f\ SHARES HOME LOAN AND BUILDING AH-
IU SOOIATION STOCK.
Apply at this office. Jmy 13

Aocmx SALES.
By the Commissioners appointed ly the Legislature

of South Carolina to Sell the {¡tate Works.

EXTENSIVE SALE
OF

MACHINERY, MATERIALS, TOOLS, Sic,
\ AT '

PUBLIC AUCTION,
AT TUE STATE MILITARY WORKS,

GREENVILLE, S. C.,

fieiinniu fli.Wtfinesiiy, lill Oct, 1866
CONSISTING OF !

TWO STEAM ENGINES, one 25 and ono iO-horse
Power
Engine Lathes, Milling Machines, Vises '

Hand Lathes, Wood Turning Lathes
Drilling Machines, Punching Machines
AnvllB. Grindstones
Trip Hammers and Forgos, Steam Hammer >

Smiths' Tongs, Smiths' Hammers, s baiting
Screw Cutting Machines
Wire Drawing Machines
Morticing Machines " '

Bellows, Machine Blowers; Portable Benches
AlUoscriptlcns bf Gun Maohinery
Wood and Iron Planing Maohiutscircular Raws
Leather BelUng, Rubber Beliing..Alaska, Patterns, Drills, Punches, Wrenches
aevoral hundroa gross Iron and Brass Wood Screw*
¡turee hundred dozen Flies and Raspa
wT» »y"4vah'mdredpoundBCaÁand Spring StoeP.
avwT.« thousand pounds Swedeaand American IronSnoot Ruober .T^ .?

n,ILhun?Sed cord8PmeWood,^Mnl .«n(l Iion Trimmings and FilingsCorÂ^ wlndow.Sathes
Hand screws, Wagon Wheels "

* il°Ke". Brace and BitsStovesaud Pipes, Ftro Brick .Andnutaberless other articles/
' A

cotíBHtiif«B««»r"eiln»lar8tí nimberB and qualities, áiid'Sd a 8tock of Machinery, &c., tuch as is seldom

At Auotion,
tHABLESTON ÁW

, i BY WARDLAW de CAREWUridèV^he direction of tho Trustées. íwffilhe «ni.i on:T0E8DA9( 20th November, 18C6, at 12 M S'tnonorth side of the Exchange, to OhariestoD SO'^CHARLESTON.AND SAVANNAHRAIL^OAP,with all the property and appurtenances thereunto be'longing.
For full in formation see advertisement below of Trus-teiea, and lor further particulars apply, to.WARDLAW S CAREW,
ii' i J TI A

'" 'V .Brokers »nd Auctioneers,No. 14 Broad, corner of State st, Charleston, 8. C.

SALE OF RAILROAD IN SOUTH CARO.M-'A NA AND .GEORGIA,
WHEREAS, BY AN INDENTURE MADE ON THE

first day of January, in
^
the year of our Lbrd eighteenhundred and fifty-eight, between the Charleston andSavannah Railroad ^Company, »body corporate underthe laws of South Csroltoa and Georgia, of the first part,and certain Trustées therein hamed, of the second part!

for the purpose ofseouriug two thousand bonds, in the
.nm of five hundred dollars eaoh, payable on the first
day of January, eighteen hundred and seventy-eight,
bearing sevenper cent, interest, payable semi-annually,
which «ero about to be and have since been issued by
said Company, the said party ot the first part conveyed
to the party of the second part, "all tho following present
and in future to be acquired property of the party of
the first part, that ls to say, the Railroad to be con¬
structed by the Charleston and Savannah Railroad Oom-

Sany, includtogaU the rights of way, and lands occupied
y or belonging to the said party of the first part, to¬

gether with the several superstructures and tracks
thereon, »nd all rails and other materials naed on the
same, or procured for the use and construction of the
same, and all and singular the several bridges, viaduots,
oulverts, fenceB, depot, grounds and buildings thereon,
station houses of all kinds, and grounds, engines, ten¬
ders, carJ, tools, materials «sd maohinery, and all other
personal property appertaining to, or in any manner
connected with or forming a part Of the said,Charleston
and Savannah Railroad Company, and all franchises,
rights and privileges of the said party of the first part
of, in, to, or concerning the same." The siid party of
the first part further covenanting "to execute and de¬
liver any further reasonable and necessary conveyance
of the premises, or any part thereof, to the said parly of
the second part, their successors or assigns, for more
fully carrying into effeft the objeots hereof, particularly
for the conveyance ol' any property subsequently to the
date (of the indenture) acquired by the said party of the
first part, and comnrebended in the description con¬
tained in the indenture." The said conveyance to the
Trustees BB aloresaid being, among others, upon the
trusts following, "that is to say, in case the said party of
the first part shall falito pay the principal, or any part
thereof, or any of the interest on any of the said bonds,
at any time when the same may become due and pay¬
able, according to the tenor thereof, when demanded,
than after sixty days after such def mit, the said party
of the si>oond part, their successors and assigns, at their
discretion, may, or on the written request of the hold¬
ers of ait least one half of the bonds then unpaid, shall
cause tlie said premises, or such parts of them, or so
much thereof BB «hall be necessary topsy and discharge
tho principal and interest of all such bonds as may bo
then unpaid, to be sold at. public auction, regard being
had (o Hoe Interest of tho porty of the first part, and the
location or situation of the mortgaged premisos so to be
Bold, giving at least sixty days notice of the time, place,
and tercas of Bale, and of the specific property to be sold,
by publishing the same in two newspapers of good oir-
oulatton in the Sates of South Carolina and Georgia, and
execute to the purchaser or purchasers thereof a good
and sufficient deed or deods of conveyance in fee simple
for the «ame, whloh shall be a bar against the party of
the firs t part, their successors and assigns, and all per¬
sons claiming under them.or either of them, of all right,
interest or claim in or to the said premises so sold, or

any pan thereof;" it being expressed in sr.kl inden¬
ture, tU|t no "Injunction or atay ol proceeding, or any
procosslibe applied for or obtained by tho said party of
the first part to prevent entry or sale as aforesaid."
And wheroas a largo arrear of interest, to wit, about
two hundred thousand dollars, is duo and unpaid upon
the bonds aforesaid, intended to oe secured by the said
conveyance, and default of payment of said interest has
continued moro than sixty days from demand made,
and whereas the holders of more than one half or the
said two thousand bonds intended to be sejured by
tho said indenture, all of which aro now unpaid, have
signified in writing their requoEt that the Trustees un¬
der said Indenture do cause the premisos conveyed as

aforesaid. or so much thereof as may be necessary, to
he Bold at public auction, to pay and discharge the un¬

paid bonds pursuant to the terms of the provisions of
said Indenture , ...

The uudoreigned, by virtue/and in pursuance of the
power and authority of the indenture above reierred to,
which has been registered in the proper offices of Record
in the Statos of South Carolina and Georgia, no hereby
cive notice that they will, on tho third Tuesday, to wit,
on the twentieth day of November, now next ensuing,
in the City of Charleston, in »ho Stato of South OaroUna,
at the north of the Exchbngo, at the hour of twelve
o'clock Meridian, sell ot Public Auction, to the highest
bidder, FOR CASH, all and singular, the premises con¬

veyed, by the Indenture hereinbeiore referred to, to the
Trustees therein named.
The sale aforesaid to take place on the said twentieth

of November next, to be subject, nevertheless, to a prior
lien on the premises sold, created by an Act of Assembly
of the Stato of South Carolina, entitled "An Aot to aid in
the construction of the Charleston and Havannah Rail¬
road," passed in the year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and fifty-six, the said hen being intend¬
ed to secure certain bonds of the said Company en¬
dorsed by the Comptroller-General in behalf of toe State
of South Caroliua, amounting in all to the sum of five
hundred and five thousand dollars, bearing an interest
of six per centum per annum, payable semi-annually,
aad having an arrear of interese due and unpaid of/ bout
one hundred and forty thousand dollars, the prii>jlpal
of said bonds being payable on the first day of March,
in the year of our Lord eighteen hundred and seventy-
seven.
The sole wil 1 be conducted by Messrs. WARDLAW

& CAREW, Brokera, No. H Bread street, Charleston,
S. C., and to the»e gentlemen parties desiring to pur¬
chase are referred for more foil and detailed information
in regard to the premises.

ISAAC W. HAYNE, )
EDWARD SEBRING, {Trustees.
JOHN E. CAREW, j

August 18 b si 4 tul

WOOLS, &c.
WANTED EXCLUSIVELY FOR ENGLISH AO-

COUNT, about 60,000 lbs of Grease Wools of all
textures, and 30,000 lbs. Scoured Supers. Also 5000 lbs
«toft Woolens at 6c. por lb. ; and 5000 Iba hard Woolens
16o per lb. ; and 6000 lbs. Mixed Woolens at 4o per lb.
ÜB three last items subject to inspection and ready
vj2ked in square bales. Apply personally, or by letter,

;0 HENRY TRENCHARD,
Exchange Street, E. B ,

Charleston, 8. C.,
(Formerly Army Oloth Manufacture) s tciC,,8. A.)

CONFEDERATE GREY CLOTH, 4c, O.N HAND.

August 29 tuths2mo


